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( 6ox6 ) 
a fhort time be fupplied therewith,without being beholding to 
other nations for it. 

5. To thefe particulars add the great abundance of Iron- 
flone in Virginia,which hath already been tryed and found ve- 
ry good ; the conveniency of Wood and Lime-ftone being a 
good inducement to the making oflron, which might be done 
at a much lcfs rate there than here. Of which there hath been 
a calculation formerly made, confidering every mans labour, 
and what is necefl3ry to be disburftd for every Artif and Lax 
bourer, as to their rraafportation, diet, and all other materials 
for the work of Iron. All which is referred to the coLfidera. 
tion of thofe, who are concerned in a. Matter of this impor- 
tance, 

A Way of making Vinesgrow to advantage, all over the roof of a 
houie 5 commwnicated by MAr.John Templer., 

Have lately feen a pretty and pleafant culture of Vines at 
the houfe of a Gentleman, who makes very good Whitc- 

wivne of his own Grapes, He lets Vines afcend by one tingle 
tqem to the Eav.s of his houfe (cutting off all the luxuriant 
branches by the .,ay,)then gives. them liberty to fpread upon 
the tiles, all over one fide the roof of hishoufe. Thus he fur- 
nifhtshis dwclling huufe , and many out-houfcs; by which 
means the vintes are tno hinderance to his other Wall-fruit, and 
the rays of the Sun being aTmoft dired upon theVines,he hath 
riper, fweeter arid grevter plenty of grapes, than when their 
viilas ase placed as Wall-fruit. 

An Obrerv.ticn, ;made by ihefajme AMr. Templer upon th Moation 
of lhe Hea'tJ of two UItchiis , after their being cut el. 

- , TjlIHn I h.adl written thus far, I was diverted by a 
/ ccuple ,f living Vrchins, which were prefented 

me by a Shepherdl I fhall now mention no more th3n my cut- 
lii, out their Hearts; whereupon I found the Syllole and Di- 
A/ole to contirue full two hours, while the hearts lay upon 
a atefid earihen white plate in a cold window. T.he diftance 

of 
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of their Diafiok-t was unequal ina time, but very large for half 
an hour,and then fenfibly dimninifhing until they ceafe~d at the 
two hours diflance;5 and woulld not then be re*inf'orced by a 
needles point, whilch for the half-hour preceeding they would 
anfwer at any t'ime. But here I 'mufl ask , fhall we call thefe 
fHearts dead after the firLl hotur? If fo, than that Paralytical 
a.rw is much mnore dead,.which is dckprived of Senfc but not of' 
Mot'ion; a famoius'joftauce whereof :rhe Immortal Harvey giv' 
us fomewhere, (I ca,nDot quo'te the place, not having k~eo tht., 
book fiocc the flimes confum'd my Library, ) in h'i Exercitat., 
de Gener.'4nimua'i0m; fince thi's Heart had niot only Motilon 
but Scare too uon the pricking with the point of a ne'edkI. 

Ifyou Obje4t,.That thet prickingir of a. utcdic made a com, 
preffion, of the fibres, and., by corAfquezice, of the i'ncluded 
Spiritsi, and they by vertueI of the'ir own Spring reboundi'ng 
imitated a Diafiole of -the heart: I anfwer, that after the Hearts 
had ceafed above"' of~ an"hour, fo as'a needle pri'cking them 
caufecd no Motion; ye uon fetting the plate uponl the hearth 
in the Ch'imn'ey in about two minutes of time they began to 

beat,houghhut w akl oad upon cight mirnutes cc-ntinuance 
they beat freely'; and when removed into the w'indow again,, 
cont'inued their pulfat'ion, without pricking, above an hour, 
and might have donie loo~ger , could I have fpared my fervant. 
tlo attend t'hemn l'onger. Pcradventure we may hence, con-~ 
eciture at the caufe of Life and Death. And when fhall 

we fajy'then)aoy Anilmal or Infet 'is dead, 'if it hath Motion? 

$V~m,c COY PjUPieaiC4hPJ out of Thrmry, byperfoxi refiding there. 

T I ere is a Difeafe, which, reignis in the Country about 4. 
Ieppo,and as far as9 Bagdat, invading both fex'es, all forts 

of- ages, and ftrangers as well as natives. "Tis commotnly cal. 
I'd rIima1 d',41eppo, and appcars to be iia the skitn a fmalIl pufimla 

or hcal ha'rd -and red, the head 'Whereof i's fca'rce bivggtr at. 
rho ~nniog than thepoint of a,Pir; afterwards gruwiig big:, 

ger, and bein norfh't by five o'r fix l'ittle roo'ts or fibrcs, It 

goes on to its height for the fpace of about 6, mont hs,; and in 
as pua)iy more L.oms woits decl'inationo So that the whole pe. 

D dd d dd 2 rio4t 
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ndof thh d-ifrafie is get2erallycom prifer l. whhn the fpace- of 

one year-But this Pufwlda bath hitherto yielded tot no remedies,. 
neither- in the btgini 'd ides or -declina *on, but bath ra- 
thtr ben~ e"af?erated by them, though they- wtre, axvrdytx. It- 
Is wholly to be left to Nature, zrd,if you do fo,there is no pain. 
or troublet i-n it. It takes peortIe not once, but often, and 'it 
feizeth on feveral parts of the body-, and if it do Co on the 
face (as often 'it doth) it caufes a re'marquable fcar . wh'ich yet 
by little and little van'ifheth, 

As to Feaverst at and about Ale~potugthyaetefin 
Tj'e there as'i England;- yet there a're two things peculiar in 
them. One isi, that in Acute feavers, Cold fweat commonly 
ignifies recovery, -but Hot (weat portends death. The ot'her 

is,, tha-t in fuch acute feavers even an intermnitting pulfe dc' 
nounces no. danger. 

Touching the Leprofy, wh'ich anciently was fo frequent a 
malady in thefe Countreys, 'tis now (carce to- be found there, 
though at Ddamafcu there is (lill an Hofpiral ftanding,formcr- 
ly built for the relief of perfQns thus difeafed. 

As for the reafon, why the City of Co4&17,art#inop!e is Co much 
fubje&f to the Pla,gue 5 (nine are of 'opinion, that the multitude 
of Slaves, yearly brought by the Blac&-sea , and their hard 
diet and uf3ge,begcts th'is corruption:. Others judg,. that the 
comtrnonalty there, feeding for the, greatCft part of 'Summer on 
Cucumbers anid Melons, antd drinking water upon them., with.' 
out the U(e of helps to corree& the crudities., fall into maligi- 
nant and peflilential feavers. But the Phyfiti-ans generally 
concrode ,. That the- Air cof Cont0anfinopfe is i'nfeC&ed by. thce 
N,orth- Eaft- winds, which blow commonly for 3 months.,begins 
o'ing ab-out the Sumrner-folfhce arng frotn unwholefomne 
Marflies in 7iartary anfdMfcy,# and pairing over the Black- 
Sea,o (a place known to abound W'ith rogs,) bringz with themz 
cerrai-ro difpofrtions tending, to Corruption whiEch working 
upon bodie's -alre-ady prepared by bad diet, m-ay well 
be~ iad"ged , they fiay~, to be the caure of this.. diftemr. 
lper. 

Bet'ides. the other ufres of O,piummin Turky- 'tis 'cominoa 
in Arbi~to cr CU ork HOfSwith it of the Gripipg of the 

As 
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As tof the ZrOb W&ay S dI.eflig atw&+i to bttrd,i 

that rhei. Leather is nothing f froeg and ferviceable at that 
ica igmxd i at ared proof whereof I the Wearing. And 
though it be conmo.:y reporte, that th Leather in there 
parr,though thin and fppplc will hold out water; yet ths isi 
to he undcrftood that the Turks in their winter-boors, be, 
tween the lining ano the leather, put a Scar-cloth, which being 
curioufly fow'd in the fams, will keep out watery though you 
put them in it for divers hours together. In cleaning of their 
leather, they ufe Lime and Al41k Gricum; and iftlead of 
Barks of trees they employ Vlonia, a fort of acorn growing 

-on-the Oaesk. I am perfuaded, that our Acorns i' E&glhnd, 
if they could btepar'd for it,vroud perform the like effcy,and 
perhaps better leeiog that many times the Pa4owia burns the 
Leather f mucas to makeit litte ferviceable; where out 
acorns art probably more tcmpcrate.aodi mi ght better ferve 
the irrn. 

An Accompt of two Books. 

L Vrii Rbmeai, imprimi B J¢ AC R 4 C EiS t iS, An,atdai, 
Gbytia, a Jb. Davide, Portzio rPb il Aied. D.He id 
berga, 672. Min 12' 

T His Authortreaetb in this Book o the Soile proper fot 
Rhinifb Wine; of the kinduofthatVroe afnd Gripea 

of the Muft, Wine, SpiritTrtar, Vinegar, aifd 'prtieu1arly of 
the two Sats,, the jcidind Alcli, as the hief Ingredientmof 
Wine, and according to Tabemit, of al naturtalthings 

Speakiogofthe fertility of the soil proper for Vines, and 
difcourfmg of the Nitrow SSalt coming dowt in rain and fnow, 
he delivers a way of coteftiog that Salt5;of which we leave 
the skilful to judge upon the reading of the Book. 

The Gra he airms tobe compoundodof an Acid ands 
prevalent Alcali - obferviug, that gropes that are thin-ski'd 
grow fonerripe and thriveevenin atempcat clat ; end 
tking alfo notiee, that firuk with bhi when they are bigand 
Ibeiato tipeo, t hwodco - aocdve grow. fil. ripe. 

Having: 
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